
neglected to pay up mm iiur, m iuiu
full to receive the paper, somebody would be

very much offended, and we would be only

conforming to the correct rule of business

without intending the slightest offence to unv

one.

The Convention of ToIuy.

Tte Convention, which assembles In

Frankfort to-da- y, will have some very

important work to !o. The nomina-

tion of Stevenson as candidate tor Gov-

ernor will be unanimous. Pendleton
will bo recommended iu some form
as the Democratic oandidate for Presi-

dent. The form of that recommenda
tion should be such as to unite all so

that it may express the unanimous
sentiment of the Democracy of Ken-

tucky.
Iu the selection of delegates, some

difterenee may arise. Shall any Con-

federate be sent as delegate to the Gen-

eral Convention? We believe such a

delegation ought to be sent from this
State, as will be in truth a representa-
tion of the exact condition of her peo
ple and Democracy. How this can be
done without both Confederate and
Federal delegates, we confess our ina-

bility to discover.
But the most important part of this

day's work is the platform to be adopt-

ed; the principles to be urged by Ken
tucky upon the great Democratic party
of the country for its adoption. What
shall the delegates from Kentucky carry
in their hands to this great Convention
as Kentucky's utterance upon the issues
to be decided at the polls next Novem-

ber? What may she demand as proper,
or what may she concede? Is there any
one great question upon which she can
and ought to stake all? What is her
peculiar interest in this struggle?

Kentuckv has in her midst over two
hundred thousand negroes she has
thousands of rebels she is the repre-

sentative of the voiceless Southern
States; does it not follow that with her
the absorbing question is that involving
the relations of the races and restora-

tion of the South? If tie Democratic
party will pledge itself to accomplish
the restoration of the Southern States
upon a white basis, Kentucky can afford
to concede almost anything asked at her
hands. Thi9 accomplished, liberty and
Kentucky are safe; thi3 defeated, what
of hope has the future for us?

We trust the Convention to-d- will
present this simple issue as the great
question to be decided iu the present
President contest. All other questions
are of secondary importance. We can
win the fight upon this issue. The
country is aguinst the Africauizatien of
the South and the control of the Fed-

eral Government by means of negro
Common wealths. The victory may be
won tipo". his issue. Let Kentucky

ut herself clearly and strongly for
this.

The giorions memories of this natal
day of the incorruptible and heroic Fath-

er of his country will inspire each heart
to-d- witk a new and increased devo-

tion to the liberty he so loved, to the
Constitution he signed, to the Govern-

ment at whose birthTie presided and
whose first successes were due to him,
and to the country whose independence
he fought to secure.

With a deTotiou as pure as his own,
let all who meet in council to-da- y be
governed by no lower motive than an
unselfish patriotism and unutterable
love for Constitutional liberty.

fgy-Duri- the war a Yankee adven
turer, a schoolmaster, named Under-
wood, became Federal Judge in Vir-tri'i'- s',

using his position for his own
advantage he became rich by the pur
chase of property confiscated by him
self. He has lately decided that as Con-

gress has not declared the war at an
end and peace existing, that therefore
the militarv authorities can arrest and
detain citizens, and that civil courts
have no jurisdiction in such cases un-

der the writ of habeas corpus. Knave
and ass, he disgraces a bench made
memorable by some of the ablest and
purest judges ever in America. Radi-

calism has no more worthy representa-
tive on the bench than Underwood,

-- The Statesman is somewhat anx-

ious to have Cassius M. Clay nomina-

ted as Vice President on the ticket with
Grant. Mr. Clay besides other qual- -

ities. helonsa to the "family." A Ken-
tucky correspondent of the .Cincinnati
Gazette opposes Mr. Clay's nomination,
giving many reasons for his opposition,

,and among others that Cassius M. Clay
did not do quite enough fighting duriug
the war, and did rather too much back-

ing of Mr. Johnson since the war.
We have no particular interest in

this fight.

jQp-T- he Military bill, as reported
from the committee, passed the House
on Thursday. The Capital Appropria-
tion bill was postponed. We are in
formed that this bill will probably fail
of passage at this session.

The delegates to the Convention have
been gathering rapidly at Franklort;
and we presume the Convention of to-

day will be very numerously attended.

r. Thomas, Senator elect from
Maryland, was refused his soat on

"Wednesday last, hy a vote of 27 to 20.

His only offence was giving some mon-

ey to a son, who was a member of the
Confederate army.

v
e Freedmen's Bureau ceased to

exist in Kentucky upon Saturday, Feb-

ruary 16th, u'tyler the order of Gen.

Grant. Mr. Stanton may
it; or Congress, by act, may restore it.

pe- -

'utor'.s
though

oiij de- -

lify him for the
e "duties devolved upon

him. Few mcu have won so wide a
reputation, without the aid of official
position. "'e doubt if ever Kentucky
sent to the Senate a man, who never
held any other oifice w hatever.

Mr. McCreery is somewhat over fifty
years of age; was born in Daviess coun
ty, of respectable parentage and family
connections. Marrying the only ehild
we believe, of Sam. Hawe.-- , and by
inheritance and marriage, possessed of
a handsome estate, he abandoned the
practice of his profession the law
and devoted himself to farming, study,!
fishing and fox hunting. He made two
very brilliant canvasses for Congress,
once against Hon. Willis Green, and
once against Hon. John H. Mellenry;
but the district was overwhelmingly
whig, and though he grtatly reduced
the usual whig majorities, he was de
feated. As elector and public speaker,
he has won a very high reputation as
an eloquent and powerful stumper; by
various addresses delivered before col-

lege and literary societies, he has ex-

hibited an unusual elegance and cul
ture.

We know nothing of his history for
seven years past. His election by the
present Legislature is endorsement
enough for us. We trust that he may
immediately take his seat and that the
most sanguine hopes of hisjnost ardent
admirers may be realized. He may be
able to do something for his country
and her liberties. May his, efforts crown
him with immortality and be crowned
with success.

We confess to a sincere regret at the
action of those gentlemen in the Legis-
lature, who so ostentatiously and Use-

lessly we had almost written so ri
diculously voted for Hon. Aaron
Harding. Such action can bear only
unpleasant fruit. Those five gentlemen
surely do not intend to perpetuate the
organization dissolved - at Louisville
upon January 8th. The spirit of that of

vote, if it represents that of the third
party, is unfortunate. ,But we have no
doubt that the great body of the ene-

mies of radicalism in Kentucky will
not allow anything to divide them now. a

Stevens will report a bill
dividing Texas into three States. It
will pass. These three States will be
controlled by the Freedmen's Bureau S.

and the negroes. The nine unrecon-
structed States, with the addition of
these three new States, Tennessee, Mis-

souri and West Virginia all Radical
by means of disfranchising laws make to

fifteen Southern States hopelessly Radi
cal. Add to these fifteen, the New
England and Jiorthwestern States,
whose Representatives now in Congress
are ultra Radical, and it gives a clear
majority of all the States. The plan of
the friends of Judge Chase, who are
really the majority of Congress, is to
throw the election of President into a
the House of Representatives, in which
case each State represented on the floor
of Congress is "entitled to one vote.
Then the three Texas States ean balanee
Xew York, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The Chase men are using Grant as a
cat'i paw to pull the chestnuts out of
the fire; and in the process he is getting
very severely burnt.

Iu the long run these tricks of un-

scrupulous parties return to punish
their authors. In a few years the 89

white race of the South will again con-

trol every Southern State, and the pow-

er given now will be used against the
party bestowing it. But the immediate
effect of these acts will be ruinous to
the true interests of every section of
the country, and the not very remote
eonsequence may bo a terrible interne
cine war. Recent municipal elections
in New York indicate increased aeal,
energy and activity in the Radical par-- 1

ty; and seem to demonstrate that its
compactness as an organization has not
been seriously impaired. Its course in
Congress proves that the most desper-

ate measures will be resorted to before
it will surrender the power now in its
hands. Constitutions, laws, plighted
faith, the obligations of honor, the dic-

tates of conscience, the peace of the
country, the liberty of the citizen,
weigh only as the light dust of the bal-

ance against the maintenance of their
present political supremacy. Utterly
unscrupulous, entirely devoid of prin
ciple, desperate in their zeal, in posses
sion of the army, navy and purse; this
party will use' all necessary means to
perpetuate their power. Will the North
submit to such a despotism? Let the
history of the past answer.

If the forms of legality are preserved
no matter how openly and wickedly

the Constitution is violated will any
one resist? Men often deceive them-
selves willingly. Let us not commit
this folly.

Events crowd upon each other with
such rapidity, that those things of which
we are writing will soon be parts of

our history.

BgyAlex. II. Stephens, who is now
residing in Philadelphia, visited the
Jewish Club-hous- e in that city, a few
evenings since, and, in response to a
call for some remarks, said that only in
the last extremity was he drawn into
the rebellion, and that even then he
identified himself with it only that he
might fnrther the cause of the Union

he New York Democratic State
Committee have called a State Conven-
tion for March 11th, to choose delegates
to the National Convention, and ap-

pointed a committee to urge on the
National Committee the selection of
New York city as the place of holding
the Presidential Convention.

jtaf-Burgla- in Louisiana are re-

duced to the necessity of breaking into
the penitentiary at Baton Rouge and
stealing the clothes of the convicts.

ia l lie senatorial nauquei. ai ill- - anuii
iel in Frankfort upon Thursday night, was

Orilliaut success. At o'clock over three
ndred guests entered the supper room, and

ran hour enjoyed oysters, bii d, champagne
l:id such luxuries when the company a.em- -

oled in tue bull room to hear the toast.--, aim
response.

TOASTS.
1. To the memory of George Washington,

the Father of this country Standing, and in
silence.

'i. To the President of the t'nited States.
Briefly responded to by ( apt. K. A. Graves

ill a speech of good la-t- e.

3. To the Governor of Kentucky. We look
to Iris wisdom and firmness as the staff of re-

liance for republican principle-,- , struggling to
assert their truth and power John V. Ste-
venson.

In response Gov. Stevenson delivered a fer-

vid and eloquent address.
4. To our distinguished HoU, the Senator

elect from Kentucky. Way be pursue faith-
fully and successfully, the pathway of states-
manship be long ago marked out for himself
and an admiring constituency T. C. Mc-

Creery.
Mr. McCreery' was welcomed with three

hearty cheers, and read his reply, which we
will publish hereafter.

3. The Constitution J. I), bright.
6. Tho Reserved Rights of the States It. H.

Stanton.
7. 't he Liberties of the People W . H. Bead.
H. Our retirimr Senator. James Guthrie.

History will record, and Kentucky w ill grate
fully remember, his distingui-he- d services
Boyd Winchester. j

9. Universal Amnesty the only road to
complete and fraternal restoration F. Wool- -'

lord.
b. The Press George D. Prentice, Wm.

C. P. Breckinridge and J. Stoddard Johnston.
11. The Judiciary It should, as our fathers

taught, be independent, and the great conser-
vator of Liberty E. C. Phister.

12. Our able and faithful Senators ami Rep-
resentatives in the Congress of the Uuited
States D. Y. Lyttle.

The responses of Messrs. Bright, Stanton,
Read and Lyttle were read from MSS. an ex-

ample wo sincerely hope may never be follow
ed upon such occasions. The nimn of
gentlemen are proof that the speeches were
able, and that there was no necessity for read-

ing responses. We hope this Northern fashion
may not become a Kentucky fashion.

Mr. Winchester' eulogy on Guthrie was

brief, eloquent and full of taste. Woltord
electrified the company with his earnestness
and fervor. Pbister's handsome and classic
response attracted universal admiration. Per-
haps the mo-- t graceful utterance of the eve-

ning was the response of Prentice; though
Johnston's tribute to John II. Harney was
also graceful and appropriate.

About 1 o'clock tbe company dispersed in
elegant humor and overflowing spirits.

There were present, in addition to the mem-

bers of the Legislature, State officers and resi-

dents of Frankfort, many distinguished gen-

tlemen fiom the various sections of Kentucky.

LOCAL ITEMS
Civil Rights Bill. Christopher C. Rogera
Scott county, had some difficulty with a ne-

gro, who came to Lexington and made affida-

vit before George Stoll, U. S. Commissioner,
that Mr. Rogers had, with drawn pistol, at. his
tempted both to take his life and rob Mm of at
valuable papers; upon which Mr. Stoll issued

warrant and had Mr. Rogers brought from
his home to this city under arrest. He is now 40
under bail awaiting examining trial. This 5

proceeding is under the Civil Rights Bill.
Upon Wednesday Thompson Scroggins ho

served four years in Co. B, 2d Ky. Infantry, C.

A. was tried before Mr. Stoll under the and
Civil Rights Bill, for stabbing a negro boy na-

med Harris, and sent to the County jail iu de-

fault of bail of $500 to appear at tho Federal
Court In Louisville next April or May. We

are not sufficiently acquainted with the facts
narrate them, but understand that the cut

was a very slight one, made with a pen kuife.
We are informed that both Rogers and Serog.
gins desire to be tried by the State tribunals be
and will consent to the introduction of negro
testimony against them.

Under the Civil Rights Bill these men and
all who have any difficulty of any kind with a
negro are forced to defend themselves before a an
Radical Judge, not responsible in any way to

Kentucky, her peop' or her Legislature, and
jury composed of ' loyal" men, in a distant it

city. Of oourse such a Judge and Jury, igno-

rant of the character of defendant and wit-

nesses, decide simply from the statements of

the negro witnesses.

Circuit Court. The following cases were fell
Hedisposed of Wednesday, Thursday and yes-

terday: not
Commonwealth vs. Ann Blackburn, w. c.

grand larceny, penitentiary 2 years.
Same vs. James Rose, grand larceny, peni.

tentiary 4 yeari.
Same vs. Wm. Bryant, m. c. grand laceny,
lashes. "

W.
Same vs. Dan. Humlrles, m. c. grand lareeny,

penitentiary 3 years.
Same vs. Sam. Jackson, as. c. grand larceny, $46

penitentiary 4 years.
Same vs. Dan. Ratlitfe, m. e. grand larceny,

penitentiary 5 years.
Same vs. James Williams, m. c. grand lar-

ceny, penitentiary & years.
Same vs. Geo. Thomas, m. c. grand larceny,

30 lashes.
Same vs. Wm. Jenkins, m, c. grand larceny,

penitentiary X year.
Same vs. Geo. Lowry, m. c. grand larceny,

penitentiary 1 year.
Same vs. Ann Dufiey, grand larceny, ten

days in jail.
Same vs. Anthony Lewis, m. c. grand larce-

ny, 39 Ushes.
Same vs. Henry Sykes, m. c. grand larceny,

20 lashes. to
The Grand Jury found a true bill against

Christopher C. Stivers for murder.

Meeting of Distillers. At an adjourned
meeting of the distillers from Central Ken-

tucky, held at the Phcenix Hotel, Lexington,
on tbe 21st of February, 1868, Ir N. Lair in
the chair, and E. J. Curley, Secretary. The
Secretary was instructed to communicate with
every Collector in the State and ascertain the
number of gallons of whisky distilled and
placed in bond every month in each District.

It was resolved that the Chair appoint a
Committee of three, to report at some future
time, upon the expediency of organizing a it
Club, to be composed of distillers in this State.
The Chair appointed Gen. A. Buford. and
Messrs. Thomas Mitchell and E. J. Curley up-

on said Committee.
After a free interchange of opinion and a

general concurrence in the belief that the pres
ent regulation is paraliing the legitimate dis-

tillation in the West, the meeting adjourned to
meet at the Burnett House, Cincinnati, on the
evening of the 15th of February.

Law College. The examination of the
Law College of Kentucky University will take
place in the College chapel, ou next Tuesday.
There are about sixteen students in the senior
class all of whom will graduate. At 1 o'clk
P. M., the same day, the Commencement Ex-

ercises of this College will begin when the de-

grees will be conferred upon the graduates.
We learn that Mr. Gill is to deliver the saluta-
tory and the valedictory will be delivered by
Mr. Brady. The gentlemen chosen to speak
on this occasion are possessed of the finest or-

atorical powers, and a pleasant evening can be
expected by ail.

Saxton's excellent band will furnish charm-
ing music on the occasion. The public are cor
dially invited to be present.

Attempted Burglaky. On Wednesday
night Ust about 12 o'clock, Air. Ben. Williams,
a grocery keeper on Mulberry street, between
Second and Third, heard an unusual noise in
his grocery, and 9oon after discovered that it
had been broken into. He fired a pistol sever-

al time at the thieves, when they beat a hasty
retreat, net carrying off anything. There were
four of them.

Cum ISO. I luprez & Benedict's lamous New

Orleans Minstrels are wending their way
our city, ami propose to give three en-

tertainments :t Odd Fellows Hall, on Monda) ,

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, March 0,

in and II. The reputation of tuU Troupe is so

well known to our readers that it is only ne-- i

ccsjary to announce their coming to insure
'

them a full house. They have with them all

the old favorites of experience, and of

they w ill be greeted by their numerous
friends and all the lovers of Minstrelsy. A licji

treat is expected.

22 t Fi'.hr.i; ak Y. The students of Ken-luck- y

University will celebrate this day in the
College Chapel. Several speeches will be

made. Eleven o'clock is the hour for commen-
cing the exercises. The young gentlemen, rep-

resentatives of the three Literary Societies of

that Institution, are Messrs. Fitzpatrick,
Keith, McMillan and Ballard. T'je tine music
besides the eloquence of the young performers
will secure to all two or three pleasant hours.
Every body is invited.

Dkatii ok Mickey Fkke. This renowned
Irish racer ami stallion, bv Irish Birdcatcher.
d.lm AnlliJ b Wanderer, imported to this
country some years since by the Ohio Stock
Importing company, and subsequently
purchased from that Company by Mr. A. K.
Richards, of Scott county, died at that gentle-
man's farm, about a week ago. He was 29

years old.

Accident. A gentleman whose name we
failed to learn, in attempting to get out of the
way ofsome ladies in front of Mr. Lundin's
Dry Goods Store in Norton's Block, on Upper
street, stepped on the grating, slipped and fell

through the window, cutting himself severely
in the arm.

Democratic Club. There will be publio
speaking at the Democratic Club meeting to-

night. As several of the city candidates Willi

speak, a Urge crowd will be present.
. ' "

DLtt.NKi) to UkaTH. A little daughter of

Mr. J. W. Cravens, of this county, was so se.

verely burned on lat Friday, by her clothes
catching fire, that she died the next day.

Weather. ,The beautiful weather which we
have enjoyed for more than a week past still
continues.

J3T"At the tire which recentlv took place at
Claysville, "Thos. Ware Lodgo." No. '240, of
Free and Accepted Ma-on- s, was entirely de-

stroyed. We understand the members lire ar-

ranging another room to meet in.
Cynthiana JVeitw.

I3B"The people of Berry's Station have in-

corporated their town, and they now have
Trustees, Judge and a Marshal. Col. Bradley
was unanimously chosen Judge, and H. Day,
City Marshal. We are glad to see that these
people have correct ideas of progression.

Oynthiana Meion.

JQfRobert Gibbs, a native of Georgetown.
Ky., and a soldier iu the war of 1SS12, died lasu
week in Boone county. Mo., He had been con-- I
fined to his bed for fourteen years, from the
CUCl IS Wl I tllldlllUljl IU1 J llll7lllllil.-ui- .

True Kentuekian.

RETL'KNKU. Charles V. Higgins, jr., and
wile, formerly Miss Millie Parker, arrived

home lastSaturday eveuing,from a Winter's
sojourn in the South. Mr. II. gives the usual
unfavorable accounts ot the state of aii'airs in
that section. Land that formerly sold at from

to 50 per acre, can now be purchased at1
to ft7. if'nie Kentuekian.

J3JWe learn from the Cynthiana News that
Rev. R. Kennard, pastor of the Presbyterian
church of that city, has resigned his charge

accepted a call at Memphis, Mo. He has
made warm and fast friends during his stay in
Cynthiana, as also during his previous resi-
dence here. True Kentuekian.

Tak Wiikat Crop. From nearly every
section of the State, we receive the most unfa-
vorable reports concerning the wheat, the al-

ternate freezes and thaws we have had, having
injured it severely. Several farmers in this
county have stated that their own crops would

failures, but we hope that tbe apprehension
now entertained may not be realized.

Farmers' Home Journal.

Small Pox. The physicians of Covingtou
have reported to the City Council that tbe
Small-po- x is spreading throughout that city at

alarming rate. The intercourse between
Paris and Covington brings us into such inti
mate relations with tho infected district, that

behooves our city authorities to take some'
prompt and emcieut measures to protect our
citizens from this scourge. 2 'rue Kentuekian.

Accident. James Ragan, employed in cov-
ering the new brick building of Tenney &
Lloyd, on Maysville street, lost his balance and

from the top of the house on Friday last.
received severe injuries in tbe bip and

shoulder, but we are glad to learn they are
serious and that he will soon recover.

Mt. Uterling Sentinel.
to

Very little stock was offered for sale on
onday. Money was scarce and in great de

mand. Thirty shares of Farmers' Bank stock
were ottered for sale and bid in at $105 or 6.
The following is a report of sales made by J.

Anderson, one of our most popular auc-
tioneers: 1 yoke of oxen, common, $125; 1

voke of small oxen, $87 50; 1 mountain cow,
50; 1 do, 37 60; 1 do. $3f; 1 do. $40; 1 com-

mon work horse, $05; 1 fancy saddle horse,
$166, 1 mare and colt, $85; 2 common cows,
$50; 1 pair mules $225; 1 mare, $75.

Mt. Sterling Sentinel.

Fat BULLOCK. Last Wednesday we met
Muj. Hi bier taking a lot of cattle down ou tbe
freight train, among them a bullock that
weighed 28S0 lbs, and as fat as he was able to
get. Maj, H. paid about 12c per for him.
The taste that would not be satisfied with a
slice of broiled steak or a cut of a loin roast
from that bullock, is certainly troubled with
epicurianism whittled down to a very tine
point. True Kentuekian.

Land Rested. Harry Brent's farm near
town containing 100 acres, was rented pub-
licly last Saturday to Dan Barker at $5.20 per
acre.

The farm of Jas. S. Hutchinson was rented
Jas. Winston at $3 per acre, instead of $7 as

reported last week'.
The O. H. Burbrldge residence, with 273

acres attached, has been rented to John Bea-le-rt

at 5 per acre, cash. 323 acres of grass
land of the same place rented lor $i per acre.

J. H. Rymel rented 254 aeres of the C. P.
Talbott place at $4.60 per acre.

True Kentuekian.

Land Sales. Job a Hildreth, sr., sold for
his daughter. Airs. Rogers, 145 acres, at 00
per acre. Tbe land lies to the left of Cane
Ridge Chuich, and is of course of very inferioi
quality.

The John P. Shropshire farm near Jackson-
ville, containing 200 acres, sold at $87 00 per
acre to Joseph Shawhan, sr. Mr. 8. has rented

out to John F. Cantrill, at $5 per acre.
Mr. John L. Walker ha9 purchased of Wm.

Walker, 15 acres of land, adjoining his farm on
Silas Creek, at $70 per acre.

Wm. Ferguson has purchased the farm of
Corbin Marsh, containing 280 acres, at $100 per
acre. True Kentuekian.

Horrid Murder. On Sunday last several
men were brought down from Morgan county

I 1. I.. inil fn ...fa I'V,...,,IIU lUUgCU IU Will Jll IU. UCJ
are charged with the murder of Isaac Hall, ot
Alorgau county, We have not learned the
names of the parties nor all the particulars of
the murder. We were told that a conspiracy
was formed to take Hall's life and that the
conspirators surrounded his house, called him
out and shot him several times. Hall then
crawled into his house and the murderers
went in and literally shot him to pieces. Ono
of the parties in jail is Hall's oicn brother, one
hi.brother-in-law- , and all the others engaged
in the transaction are his relatives by blood or
marriage. The killing took place about one
month ago, and from all we can gather about
It was marked by fiendish atroc.ty and cold-
blooded cruelty. Mt. Sterling Sentinel.

fcJTThe Criminal Court recently in session
at F'almouth, tried John Curry a colored boy
who killed his father, aicn uroadwell, and
sent him to the Penitentiary for seven years.
He had been tried in the courts at this place,
and by as an intelligent jury as could be found
in Pendleton, consigned to his grave by way
of tbe scaffold, and he should now be in eter-
nity. But these Pendleton juries seem to have
a mania for clearing all murderers and scoun-
drels that come before them, which policy does
more to encourage criminals and wrong doers
than anything else.

The court at Covingtou cleared Plummer,
aud during the last court at Falmouth, this
same criminal was denouncing good citizens in
the streets of that town, and wanted to do
more murder. This won't do. If the courts
cau't regulate such men, but turn thorn loose
upon the community, they will be held respon-sibl- e.

Cynthiam em.

Ax Old fi blicahox. Several day since
we chanced upon an old English Prayer Book,
published in 1TG1 Just 107 years ago." Among
the contents is a lorm of prayer with thanks-
giving to be used yearly upon the ith dav of
November for the happy deliverance of Kinz
James 1, and the three Estates ot England
Horn the most traitorous and bloody-intende- d
mas-acr- e by gunpowder." Annexed is a new
version of the Psalms ot David, of more

dste, originally published in 1G!6, aceom.
panled by an humble prayer to his Majesty's
Royal Allowance that tho same might be used
in such churches at same lit to receive it. Tbe
big, type and pouderoua leather
back present rather an odd appearance to
uiodtru eyes. What vast changes have taken
place in the mother rountrv and in this since
this old book first saw the light.

(xeoruetmwn Times.

EiTTlIK 'COI'NTKItl.'KITKKS." The two
nieu, livgau and Trimble, of whose arrest, in
company with the counterfeiter Collingsworth,
we gjye a i account of last week were exam-
ined before Judge Hawes, on Wednesday.
and uncharged. There was nothing to nnpli- -
cate tbcm except the fact that they were going
about iu the company of a man who had pan-- I
ed counterfeit money, and who had eonsidera- -

ble more in his possession whon arrested.
'True Kentuekian.

8Oflicial returns from forty-tw- o

counties in Alabama have been re-

ceived at the district headquarters, but
under an order from Gen. Meade the
publication of them is refused. The
whole vote of the State on the question
of ratification is estimated from the
partial returns about 72,000. The white
vote is less than ,3,000, and the half reg-
istration is 81,000. .

Bf3L.At a sale in Hines county, Ga
hist week, a splendid village residence,
with ten acres of improved laud,
brought $00; a plantation of seven hun-
dred acres was sold for $184, and thirty
acres of fine cotton land for

HAKU1EIH
By Rev. W. A. Suively, at his residence, on

Saturday l&th inst., Cavk T. Johxson, of
Scott emfutr, to Miss Amjue V. TkoVS, of
Woodford.

r .. t(y , on Tl.ur-d.- J, FVf,luYy lOV,,"

lM, ut the ot tho bride's lather, Mr.
Al'- - L. Patton, by Rev. Thomas L. hee, Mr.
Josei-- A. Nesuitt to Miss Margaret M.
J'atton all of this county.

At tho residence of the bride s mother, Mrs.
Mary B. Ford, in Georgetown, on Thursduy
evening, the (ith inst., by Rev. O. P. Young,
Capt. W ILL. N.Offltt to Miss SL'K rORD.

"

KssWe are authorized to announce
BENJAMIN McMURTRY a candidate for

to the office of City Marshal, sub-
ject to the decision of a Democratic conven-
tion, leb 22 51- -

m m mm

Reports having been circulated that I would
not make the race for Mayor, ut tbe ensuing
election, on the Working Men's ticket, I an-

nounce to the public generally that having
received the nomination of the people, and ac-

cepting the same, I am a candidate, aud will
run tor the office for which I was nominated.

WM. W. BRUCE.

DXM0CRA11C CITY TICKET.

FOR MAYOR,

lilt, a. a. cm.vx.
FOR CITY ATTORNEY,

JOSEHII I. IU .vr.
FOR CITY COLLECTOR,

!.. 1C. C. MOKUA..
FOR TRKASL'RER,

II. T. MIIIO.
FOR KKF.PER OF POOR AND WORK HOUSE,

jo ait itnii:itN.
FOR C1TT PHYSICIAN,

I. IM PRICE, 91. I.
FOR ASSESSOR,

If. V. M OOMiKT.
FOR KEEPKR OF POTTKItSFIFXD,

AIXFil IIX'XlTir.

FOR CAPTAIN OF NIGHT WATCn,

WM. MASS EK.

FOR SUBORDINATE NIGHT WATCH,

Wan! No. 1, Ward iVo. 2,

FOUNT WORSHAM. HIRAM CLINES.

Ward No. 3, Ward No. 4,

JOHN' McCARTOX. GABRIEL MARTIN.

FOR COUNCTI.MKSf,

Ward No., Ward No. 2.

JACOB S. KKLLY, C. H. MORGAN.
JOHN O'TOOLE, ED. S. REYNOLDS,
WM. MAY, JR. PAT, t'ARRELL.

Ward No. 3. Ward No. 4.

H. L. LOVELL. J. D. TRAPP,
W. G. DARN A BY, O. O. W EST,
D. W. STANDEFORD.W. R. SNYDKR.

J3A1I editorial matter should be addressed
"Editor of Observer & Reporter," and all

ousiness to "Cashier of Observer A Reporter
Printing Company.'

m .

iSJTAuctioneeri and Real Estate Agents will
be charged with all advertisements, signed
only by them.

The parties represented will be charged
when their signatures are affixed to the adver-
tisements, or wheji they order the advertising.

feb 2

We wish subscribers to know that we
mail our paper always on Tuesday and Friday
nights, and we know our postmaster ao well
that we are satisfied he endeavor to have It
sent of by the morning mail.

PAY YOUR ACCOUNT!

I MUST leave tor New York on Monday
next, at 12 o'clock please call and pay

your account before that time.
JOHN B. RICHARDSON,

Fashionable Hatter,
feb 22 41 Main street.

DR.J.V.PROVELL,
Office, Short Street,

Opposite Southern Hotel.
feb 22

Bacon and Oats
FOR SALE.

have just received a large lot of Coun.
V V trv Bacon, also 1500 bushels of Northern

Oats, which we will dispose of at low figures
to the trade.

HUTCHISON, McCHESNEY A CO,
feb 22

AGENTS "WANTED
XJ Agents-wante-d to sell, in every county in
Kentucky,

The World's Crisis.
A boot for the times the most "thorough and
conclusive expose of Radicalism that has ever
appeared.

For terms and further information, address
L. B. WOOLFOLK,

feb 22 Keene, Ky.

Commissioner's Sale,

BY virtue of a judgment entered by the
Circuit Court, at its October term,

107, in the Equity suit of Jacob Smith vs.
Mariaj. bmitb. 1 will, as Commissioner, on
Saturday, the ?lh day of March,!(, at 12 o'clock, M., at the Court House
door in Lexington, expose to sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, a

LOT OF LAND
In the city of Lexington, lying between Fourth
and F'ifth streets, fronting 100 feet on Fourth
street, and running back thence at right an-

gles, of equal width, to Fifth street, and ad-
joining the lot of T. B. Wartield it b,siug part
of the lot of land conveyed to Maria J. Smith
by G. D. Wilgus.

Said strip will be sold in small building lots
to the highest bidders, upen a creoit of six
months, the purchaser executing bond for the
purchase money, with good security, to bear
interest from the day of sale, and to .have the
force and effect of judgments. 'JACOB SMITH, Com'r.

feb 22

FMSil HARDEN

The most approved varieties bought

DIRECTLY
FROM

LANDEETH
And warranted 'ICi:il. For sale by

W. WHITNEY .V CO.
feb22

ROOMS TO REflTJ
FOUR good rooms over the grocery store ol

C. Piatt & Bro., on Main street, be
tween Broadway and Mill. It w ill make a

good stand for a Dress Maker or Milliner.
For terms, Ac, apply to A. T. Parker,
leb 22 WILL. W I LSON.

G. 7. WALLINGFORD,
SL'OCFSSOR TO

M. It. Ill ItI"SS A: M,
63 Main Street, Lexington, KyJ

WILL keep constantly on hand a nice and
selected assortment of

KICII AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS,
Trimmings, Ribbons,

Linens & notions!
In fact everything usually kept iu a Retail
Dry Goods Store.

Having obtained the services of Burgess
Sons' old buyer iu New York, will be receiv-
ing new goods every week, and offer them at

33 tiirgciiriR
To CASH paying customers.

feb22

H.W. RKED & SONS,
Main Street,

LEXINGTON, - - KY.,
Manufacturers of

Leather, Saddles, Harness,

Blind Bridles,
Collars, &cl

Dealers in Coach and Saddlery
Hardware, Shoe Findings, Haines,
T' " Mies, Felloes, tr., Ac.,

aodKetail.
JtSTPlease fall and examine our;

stock,
V. B. We pay the highest market

price for Beef Hides and Tallow,
feb 22 51.3msw.fcw

STALLIONS
AT

Woodburn Farmi
FOB 1868.

IlilM MUO I liHLIMifjl
By West Australian, dam Emilia, by Young

Emillus, will serve mares at

SlOO the Sea: on.f
i'

ASTEROID,
By Lexington, dam by Imp. Glencoe, will

serve mares at

SBIOO the Season.

By Revenue, dam Nina, by Bostou, will serve
mares at

&100 the Season.
WOO DFORDM AMBRINO,
By Mambrluo Chief, dam by Woodford, will

serve mures at

S50 the Season.
TATLEB,

By Pilot, Jr., dam by Telamon (he by Medoc ,

will serve mares at

6B50 the Season.
AMERICAN STAR, JR.,
By American Star, dam by Tom Thumb, will

serve mares at

$50 the Season.
Any mare served by either of these horses

not proving in foal, can be returned the follow-
ing season, free of charge.

A. J. ALEXAiUDEK.
D. SWIGERT, 6pring Station.

Woodford county, Ky.
feb 22

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

FAYETTE LAND.
virtue of an order of the Fayette Cir

cuit Court, entered at the February term,
ltioS. in the suit ot Nathan Simmons vs. Mary
J. Simmons, I will expose at public auction,
on the premises, at 12 o'clock, M., on Fri-
day. March 13, IStiS, a tract of Land,
containing

339 ACRES!
Situate on Boone's Creek, in Fayette county,
and about 10 or 12 miles from the city of Lex-
ington.

TERMS. The sale will be made on a credit
of 6, 12 and 18 months, the purchaser execu
ting bonds with, good security, bearing inter-
est from date, and having the force and effect
of judgments, a lien being retained to secure
the payment f the purchase money.

SPEED S. GOODLOE,
Master Commissioner F. C. C.

B. W. Bi.ixcoe, Auctioneer,
feb 22

FOR SALE OR RENT.

'MAYING determined to more to Lexing
ton, I will sell, on Tuesday, March

3d, my Farm, lying on the Richmond
pike, seven miles from Lexington, contaiuing

83 ACRES
Of Land, and is situated very near Walnut
Hill Seminary and Church. This place is well
improved, having a good dwclliug and out
bouses; also a hue orchard oi wen seiecteu
fruit trees upon it. If not sold on day of sale,
tbe place will be for rent.

On same day, I will sell some personal prop-
erty, consisting of

II rood Iflares.Cows, Farm-
ing Utensil, & House-

hold Furniture.
Also several stacks of Oats, and Corn in Hie
crib, and an excellent McCormick Reaper.

Those wishing to buy or rent can examine
the place previous to day of sale.

Terms made known on day of sale.
THOMAS D. CARR.

Phil. C. Kidd, Auctioneer.
feb 22 copy

"sc""

til 1 it ."'.I.

y;"

i. , Siy., Sole Ateat for U.e
litMruiitciits uudoct 5 vv Iv

OIM l'l:l,l()ttS lltLl.!
:Mftiilay, Tucsilaj .: Wciliifstlny,

March uih, h.Hh and 11.'A.
A nuotiiicing t lis? coming of the ti i" mil ic,

DUPREZ& BENEDICT'S Original
NEW GRLEINS MiNSTRKLS!

PERFORM lntr...luHiu' a nrrtfJ Sensation Proi'amiiic. 'I be oniv I rotitie
recognized hy the Press ami tho People as ih
Superiors of all oilier traveling Companies in
existence, ainouvl which ale prominent, ill
their large corp- - ol Popular Talent,
The Great I,evs j:,-:i-.- '.The Hilly '!.The urn ipi.-ile- lS:ink Ketil,
The Faino-i- (alua Availed.

The Wonderful :iri--- n 5E icl.a f.The Ex. clsior UuiimiI vrt HEivliop,
And the Champion AitiMic Engli-l- i Terpsi- -

eboionn Clogists,
IVanU luiiiliurt fc I.e v Ilifi.

All the above acknowledged gifat Stars will
positively appear cadi nilit.

Adiiit-ion- . "m nit. IS cents.
A". M ni'I'HF.'.feb 22 "ol.Gtsw

A SMALL FARM
FOR RENT. I

I
wish to rnt lor the present ) ear the A.

lace upon which we now reside, bein?
ineoiu noinesieau oi rceuneu llougnlon, dec d,
on tho Georgetown pike, ri,j miles Iron Lex.
ingtou. There is about ill acres o! land; about
one-thir- d in gras, balance tillable and in pood
state of cultivation, w ith good house mid all
necessary -

Terms made known on application to us on
the premises, or to F. R. Houghton, who will
show the place to anv one to rent.

S. K . it M. E. HOUGHTON.
feb 22

GR 11!

Will be given bv the

Lexington Masquerade Club
AT

oii ii r r: tj i.a ssall, All
On Tuesday Eve'g, Marcli 3, 1868.

ADIES and Gentlemen are reuuested 4oL is optional
with thelllsele wllrtl t!n appear in tan- -

cy dress or citizen' dr is
Tickets IMU.I,A II, to be had of

the members of the Club.
.IAS. (UK VST A L. President. .

Lotus Wolf. Secretary and Treasurer,
feb IS vuiy.Statcshtan.

MULES FOB SALE.
T HAVE 2.'" K.-i-t Milled

a J. for siilo, uud one good
A1 ule Jac

feb 111 .r0-s- v TIIO. BKADLKY.
as

COUNTRY FLOUR WANTED. of

THE highest cash price w ill he paid for 2."

oil barrels of double extra water mill
Flour. It must lie ground high and manufac-
tured out of the very best white wheat that
can be had in the country. 1 would prefer
being present when the wheat is ground. I
will pay seven cents a pound lor lo or 2b lbs. of
Flour from each mill as a sample of the quali-
ty of flour the mill can produce.

F. C. MoLliAll.
At the (;uii lloin-e- .

feb 1! li

C.

rpilE partner- -'bin heretofore exi-tin- g bc- -

X tween Wm. P. Talbnlt and II. I.. Lovell, in
the Coal and Lumber buine--- , w as this day
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Talboit
withdrawing from the linn. 1 he ss in
future will be conducted by 1J. L. Lovell.at
the old stand, on the corner of Limestone and
Barr streets, wTio is alone authorized to settle
up the business of the late firm.

W. P. TALBOTT,
H. L. LO KLL.

February 17th, Inns.

In retirimr from the Inn of Talbott X Lov.
ell, I cheerfully recommend Mr. I.ovell to our
old friends and the public generally, and

for him a continuance of the patronage of
our former customers.

W. P. TALBOTT.

All those persons knowing themselves In-

debted to the late linn of Talnott A Lovell, are
respectfully requested to call and make im-

mediate settlement, as the partnership busi-
ness must be closed up.

feb ID II. L. LOVELL.

$35 Reward.
Friday night, the 11th of February, some0 one stole from my stable a set of two-hors- e

Wagfon II;irn'.H. made like stage
harness. '1 hey have been iu use several years,
and lately cleaned and repaired. The can be
readily recognized by the hanies, as the orig-

inal stage hames broke and have been replaced
by sthers more heavv and clunisv. The s

taken are of .small size, suitable fur small
mules.

I will give $10 reward for the hameis, and
S25 for the conviction of the thief,

feb 19 W. R. KSTILL.

Commissioner's Sale,
0 0

virtue of a decree of the Fayette CircuitBYCourt, rendered at its special term held
on the nth dav of January, lsi.S, and amend,
ed fit its February term, lxws. iu the action
in enuitv of Elizabeth A. Crointvell and Eliza
beth A. Cromwell. Guardian of Benjamin Scott
Cromwell and others, petition to Court, then
nemlini' therein. I will, as special Commis
sioner of said Court, on the .id day of
March. Iwi", at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the
Court Houe door in the city of Lexing-
ton. Kentucky, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, the

HOUSE AND LOT
Situated on Broadway, between High and
Maxwell streets, in the city of Lexington, Ky.,
described in the petition in said action, and
now occupied by said petitioners as a resi-

dence, tbe house containing seven rooms and
a hall, kitchen, servants' rooms; stable, car-

riage house and com crib, and there is a
large cistern find a never-failin- g well on the
premises all in good repair.

Also, the one undivided .half of LOT and

nl nf Land. contniniiiL' 7 acres roods and
1 square pole of land, situated on the Lexing.
ton and Uarrodshurg turnpike road, wnhin,
but near the limits of said city, and also de-

scribed in tbe petition in said actum.
The said house and lot to be sold separately

from the last mentioned property, and the
terms of sale of tbe said house and lot are as

follows, viz: one-ha- lf of the purchase mouey
pavable in three and the remainder in nine
months from the day of sale, together with in
terest thereon from iay oi saic; aim icnus u.
sale of tbe said undivided half of lot are that
the whole of the purchase money for same shall
be due and payable in three months from day of

sale, together with interest thereon from day o!

sale; the purchaser or purchasers of Jjoth of
ui,i niece of nroncrtv beiiiL' required to exe
cute bonds fur the purchase money, payable to
tlip undersigned Commissioner, with good se- -

,.rit- - heni-in- interest from dav of sale, and
having the force and effect of a judgment, and
the uniMiii nui i base moiii'V to remain a lien
on the property; but the purchaser or purcha-
sers have the privilege of paying all or any
n,,i ti,o ruiv.'hnse innnev iu cash, thereby

b"""b , in the extent of the cash paid, of

paying interest.
J. C. MONTAGUE, Com r.

feb 19

above )iano. ef.W in lu.lll'niioy Uoods.

MO

CITY PROPERTY.
I W I I.I. oiler at public sale, on the premises,
J on ! tiii-ilny- , February Sft, !,ut 12 o'clock, M "my property situnted on n

Mreet, between Short and second
livt-f.- , and nearly opposite tbe grocery store

of Air. Shnldcll, a two-stor- y Brick Dwelling,
containing four rooms, half, kitchen and cel.
lar, Lot lionts on Jefferson street about f0
fret, extending back about 2HJ feet.

Also a Ht.V.M F. HOUSE adjoining the above,
containing four rooms. Lot' fronts on same
t:eet aboul Su feet and extends back about 200

let.
1'ei ons w Nbitig to examine this property

before day of sale, will call on Jas. F. Drake
Co., Heal Estate Agents, Short street, Lex.

Ington, Ky.
Termi made known on day of sale.

AIAKY A. iilCUARUSOS.
S. M. nim.KR. Auctioneer.
V..1, lt :,0.1,w-l.4ff- .

PUBLIC SALE.
O 0

WILL sell on Tuesday, FebruaryJolli. on the farm of the late Jos.
Humphreys, all the

STOCK, CROP
AND

FARMING UTENSILS,
Consisting of a lot of young Cattle, MUoh
Cows and Calves, Work Horses, Brood Hares
aud Colts, Corn. Oats. fcc; Wagons, Plows.

All sums under joO cash; over that amount
three months credit. '

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
SAIi AH G. HUMPHREYS.

feb 19

NOTICE!
rpnF Kentucky Implement Manufacturing

L Company are now ready to do all kinds of

ICepairiii? of IMows, Wag-
ons, Harrows, &c.

work done on short notice and in the best
workmanlike manner.

We have secured the services of Air. Thos.
Smith, who is acknowledged to be the best
and niot skillml workmen in the State ou
machinery or mill work. We have also se-

cured the services of Mr. Alex. Hamilton, who
generally known as a maer workman on

plows.
Our shop is located on K:itt tSUort St.,

between I.iiiic-toii- e and Walnut,
Lexington, iiy.

ISAAC C. VANMETKR, PreVt.
.1. Al. TIPTON, Sec'y.

feb lit o0.lmsw.tw

AH ORDINANCE.
it ordained hi the Mayor and Board otBECmnicilmen of the city ot I.erinnton: Tha't

Section 178 printed ordinances be so amended
to allow dravs and carts to charge forty

cents per load wi.hia the city limits, instead
thirty cents, as now allowed
This ordi nam e to take effect from its passage.
Passed Mayor and Board of ouncilmen,
bruarv bib. 1SUS.

Att.:' II, It EES, City Clerk,
feb 111 5u.'tw

Commissioner's Sale!
11.1.. as Comnii-Mnn- cr in the suit ofLW .V. Co. vs. Swcetlove aud otners, sell

the highest bidder on ednewday, 41tli
tiny ot" .tlurch neil, at the hour of 10
o'clock, A. .VI., at the Auction Rooms of Thos.

Orenr& Co., on Main street, a large and va-

ried asortinent of

Such as Bedsteads, Bureaus, Marble Top Ta-
bles and Wh Stands, Parlor and Dining
Room Chairs, Matresses. Sideboard, Divans,
Extcuion Table, Cook Stove and Fixtures,
Brussels and other Carpets.

TERMS Cash for all sums of $20 and un-

der: over that amount three months credit,
with interest from date. The purchaser or
purchasers are required to execute bonds
with ;ood security, payable to theCommts-sioner- ,

and to have the effect ot a judgment:
but the purchaser or purchasers mayjay all
the money , thereby getting clear of paying
interest.

THOS. C. OREAR, Com'r.
feb P

JPJL 3FL ILiE
AT

PUBLIC SALE,
WILL offer at public sale iu front of War-field- 's

I store, ou Cheapside, In the city of
Lexington, at 12 o'clock, M on Saturday,
the Sth day ot February, the farm
upon which Mrs. O'Bannon formerly resided,
two miles from Lexington, near the Newtown
turnpike. It is a beautiful little place, con-

taining from

90 to lOO Acres
Of the very best quality of Land, w ith com-

fortable improvements, plenty of timber, and
one of the best springs in the county.

The terms will be one-thir- d in baud, the bal-

ance in one and two years, with interest
payments.

Persons wishing to purchase are Invited to
call and see the place before the dav of sale.

M E. BROWNING.
P. C. KirD. Auctioneer.
feb 19 f0tdsw.tw

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

FAYETTE LAND.
virtue of a judermentor tne rayetie cir-

cuitBY Court, rendered at its February term.
in the equitaoie action oi jus, u. emuu,

Assignee of Jos. Graves, against Jos. Graves
and others, I will, as special Commissioner of
said Court, on Friday, the I3lh day ot
March, INdlS at " o ciociv, iu., mc
premises, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all that well known and valuable tract
of Land upon which the .said liraves now re

des, situated in Fayette county, jvy on ine
Todd's road and Cleveland piKe, anoui miu- -

way between Lexington and w incncster, anu
containing about

215 ACRES.
This is the same land assigned to the under-
signed by Jos. Graves, for the benefit of his
creditors, and is of superior quality, wnn
olenty of water anu limner, anu ua im ii a
good ' brick residence, with all necessary

The terms of sale are one-thir- d of the pur-

chase money payable in three months, one-thi-

in six, and the remaining third iu
twelve months from day of sale, with interest
on each pay ment until paid; the purchaser
bein" required to execute bonds tor the ditler-e- nt

payments, payable to the undersigned
Commissioner, w ith interest as above from
date, and having the effect of a judgment
with "ood security on the bond for the hist
payment, and for the second and third pay-inen- ts

a lien will be held on the land until
naid, when a title will be made. 1 be Com-

missioner is allowed to sell the land in parcels
if thousht best. The purchaser may pay all or

mv part cash, thorebv saving interest on same.
J. G. CHINN, Com'r.

Richmond Register. Clark Co. pe1'"
True Kentuekian, Paris, copy tds,
l.iiu i advertiser, and as the notice f sale is

i,rt ti.i editors will oblige advertiser bv


